
DEVELOPMENT OF THE SPURWINGED GOSLING

D. Hanmer, D. Evans & V. Blackwood

On 14 April f98l six young Spurwinged ceese :'' €ctroaterus
ganbensis were rescued from a African at NchaIo, Malafii (I6 l65;
34 558). Ttrey \,,/ere assumed t.o be about three days old and five
were raised to independence by D.E. and family, assist-ed by V.B.
The sj-xth gosling died at 25 days old, of a presumably cancerous
mass in the throat and is not included in the dala t-hat follow.

Initially the goslings were kept in a warm box at night but were
aflowed to run about- in a small enclosure during r-he lay. They
were fed mainly on maize meal and layer's mash but were allowed
to forage on the lawn for a short time each day. From I
August, at three and a half months old, they were :ree to forage
in the garden aII day only being penned at night until aIl had
learned to fty, after which they spent the night somewhere on
the river nearby ret-urning Lo the garden in the morning to feed.
Items eaten are Listed in order of preference:- Iettuce, rice,
pawpaw, tadpoles, grass seed, onion leaves, mosquitoes, ants,
cut-worms, water lilies, grasshoppers, spinach, beetroot Ieaves,
cabbage, bananas, Cotton Stainer Bugs and dead fish. .\s one
might imagine, the Evans's vegetable garden suffered somewhat.

The goslings were weighed weekty to I50 days old (8 September)
and notes were t,aken of the dat-e when each bird firsL showed
developing feathers on the body (i.e. when the r.ip of the fea-
ther emerged from it,s sheat-h), plus the date when each bj-rd took
its firsL proper flight (airborne for at feast- 50 m). The
result,s are shown in Fig. I (opposite).

The graph shows some interesting points. Initial weight gain
varied considerably between the five birds irrespect-ive of their
probable sex. fhey were presumably al-l the same age and
weighed belween 7I-88 g at- the start, yet there was an int,erval
of 2I days between the first- and last reaching f00 g. Feather
development- st-arted at approxj.mately 500 g body weight, not at a
part-icular age and despite the disparity in final weighl between
the t-wo presumed females and three males. Ttrere was an interval
of over 30 days bet\deen Lhe appearance of feather tips in .'irst
and Last bird. No weight loss occurred wit-h feather growth
and, once sLarted, all five gained weight at t.he sane raLe.
Shortly before each made its firsL real flight, when r.he :-i,-ht
feathers were still not fully grown, the birds srartei:.'::i.;rrg
flapping and exercising. This is presumably refle:--el ::: the
weight drop just before first flight. (except in :' i:: some
reason). Weight dropped sLightly more over :l-.e :.::i: :er days
but t-hen increased in the three birds which were ;et::.ei after
f lying .
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FIGURE 1

IN SPURWINGED GOSLINGS FROM DAY 3 TO DAY

FIRST APPEARANCE OF BODY FEATHERS
FIRST SUSTAINED FLIGHT
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The t-wo presumed females flew at about, 2 5OO_2 7OO g 35 daysapart- and the males at 3 700-3 9OO g 23 days apart, nit nasicat_ly t-hey frew in the same order as t,hey had started feat_her deve-lopment, alt-hough 'A' flew slightly b6fore ,E' and ,C,.

None was weighed after g Sept-ember as they were all flying andbecoming difficult to catch. Unfortunately they v/ere too t_ru-str-ng and two were murdered when they i..rt i,oo close to somefishermen; lhe culprits brought t_he coloured rings back. Theother chree-may still survive although none has 6een seen since2 January 1982, but_ in her last ipp.-.ur,.." ,A, returnedseveral t_imes wit-h a wil-d mate. From experience with others ofthis species and lvit_h Whitefaced Ducki :,exc:t,: e; jna- .rlauTta-,hand-reared birds seldom ret_urn home after becoming int_egratedwith $riId flocks on the river.

Mrs D. Hanmer, Mrs. D. Evans & V. Blackwood, Sucoma.
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MARKING AND OBSERVING HELMETED GUINEAFOWL IN THE
KRUGERSDORP GAME RESERVE

P/Bag 50,

J.H, van Niekerk

The trapping of Helmeted Guineafowl Nunid.a neLedgris ln theKrugersdorp came Reserve has been described in some deiail in
+1 
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: Y9l li(2)- re82, -1'his paper describes t-he markinsand rerated aspects of guineafowl study in the Reserve.

Markj-nq Mat,erial (Fig. I opposite)

From a t-ot,al of 110 guineafowl trapped durlng the period Apr].lr982-Ju1y 1983, 53 were fitted with sma11 piastic- t-rrandrrr^rnumbered patagial tags and tarsal rings ibott';;;;l-..J-.";;;;;;plast"ic rings). Some guineafowl were given two patagial tagst-o ailow easier field identification.
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